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expeded 5 yet I doubt n o t, but we have one common d efig n 5 I mean, a fincere endeavour after knowledge, without valuing uncertain fpeculations for their lubtleties. or delpifmg cer tainties for their p lainnels: And on confidence o f this it is, that I make this return to his dilcourfe.* T he firfi thing that offers it fell * ms thought .s ,efs ag reeabie to me, and I begio needlesto be here pruned at length, 1 _ . f > .. had obliged me by a private L etter o n this ocCafion, X would have acquainted him WithmyfuCcefies On the Tryals I have made Of* th a t kind, which I {hall nowfay have been lefs than 1 fometimes expe& ed,and perhaps than he at prefeot hopes for. But fince he is pleafedto take it for granted, that I have let this fubjed pais without due examination, I fliatl refer him . ' ,r " to my form er Letter, * by which m 8°* ^ * that cofajcfture will appear to be un-groundedt F or, what I faid there, was in refpeft o f Telefcopes of the ordinary conftrudi« on, fignifying, that their improvemeilt is not tq be expected from the rvelUfigUritig o f Glaffes, as Opticians have Imagin'd j but I defpaired not o f their improvement by other conftru* d:ions 5 which made me cautious to infert nothing that might intimate the contrary* For, although fucceffive refra&ions that are all made the fame way, do necefTarily m ore and more augment the errors o f the firft refra&ion 5 yet it feemJd not impoffible for contrary refra(9:ions fo to corre& each others inequalities, as to make their difference regular 5 and, if thaC could 1.
o ■ lecaufe in the holy o f this A n fm r W ith Itbed& U ie it IS lO. T h e CO h the chief pattimd c t c i j$ptcafed to reprehend me
tiftetu ( $©85 ) v" could be conveniently efieded, there would be do further dif ficulty. N ow to this end I examin 'd, what C o n c a v e , than refracted by a Convex, I cannot affent 3 nor do I uoderftandj that the ficus o f the latter is lefs a line than that o f the former* T he truth o f the contrary you will rather perceive by this following ) ; ;; tHe various cifcumftancesv One circumffiance I there decla>. red o f which I fee no notice taken; and it is* That if any co* lour at' the Lens be intercepted, the will bfe changed into the other colours' .* If all the colours but red be intercept ted, that Red alone in the conconrfe or croffing of the Rays will not conftitute Whitenefs, but continues as much Red as before; and fo o f the other colours. So that the bufinefs is not only to fhew, how rays, which before the coneourfe exhi bit colours, d6 in the concourfe exhibit tvbite $ bxit. to f e w , How in the fame place, where the feveral forts of rays apart exhibit'(everal colours3a Confufiou o f all together make White. For inftance, if red alone be firft tranfmitted to the paper the place of eoncourfe, and then the other colours be let fair on that Red, the ^ueflhnmW be, Whether they convert it ins f?> White, by mixing with it only, as Blew falling on Ye'llOw light is fuppos'd to compound Green 5 or, Whether there be fhme further change wrought in the colours by their m utualf acting on one another* untill, likecontra ry ties, thev become affimtlated; And he that fliall explicate thiSu hft Cak mechanicaltj, muft conquer a double impoffibil ty.; He1muft/rJ?fhew, that many unlike motions in a Fluid can by olalhing lo a d on one another, and change each other, as td become one Uniform motion | and then, that an Uniform mo tion can of it felf, without any new unequal impreffioDs, de part into a great variety o f motions regularly un* equal; Andafter this he muft further telf me, Why all O bjeds appear not of the fame colour, that is, why their colours in the Air* where the rays that convey them every way are confufedly mixt, do not affimilate one another and become Uniform be fore they arrive at the Spedators eye But if there be yet any doubting/tis better to put the Event o f the colours, one balfof the Colours may be.mtercepted by a fpoake or cogg, and the other half pafs through an inter* ftice. The Wheel being in this pofture, you may firft turn it flowly about, to fee all the colours fall fucceffively ou the fame place of the paper, held at their aforefaid concourfe 5 and if you then accelerate its gyration, until the Confecution of thofe colours be fo quick, that you cannot diftinguifh them feverally, the refulting colour will be a Whitenefs perfe&Iy like that, which an an-refracted beam o f Light exhibits, when in like manner fucceffively interrupted by the (poaks or coggs o f that circulating Wheel, And that this is produced by a (ucceffive Interm ixture o f the Colours, with out their being affimilated , or reduc'd to any U nifor mity, is certainly beyond all doubt, uniefs things that exift not at the fame time may notwithstanding a d on one a* nother.
There are yet other Circumftances, by which the T ru th might have been decided $ as,by viewing the White concourfe o f the Colours through another Prifrae plac'd clofe to the eye, i by whole Refraction that whitenefs may appear again tranf* form'd into C olours: And then, to examine their Origin, if an Affiftant intercept any o f the colours at the before their arrival at the Whitenefs, the fame colours will vanilh from amongft thofe, into which that Whitenefs is converted by the Jecond Prifme* Now, if the rays which difappear be the fame with thofe that are intercepted, then it mufi be acknowled* ged, that the Wheel may be ajfohere mad its gyration be neither too quick n o r two flow, the fuccefsionof the colours may be difcern'd through the Prifme, whilft to the naked eye of a Byftander they exhibit white^ nefs.
There is fomething ftill remaining to be laid of this Experi ment ( $$$$■) w cnti But this, I conceive, is enough to enforce it, and fo to Je2 cide the controverfy. How-ever, I lhall now proceed to (hew fome other ways of producing JVUtmfs m i x t u , fince Iperfwade ray felf, that this Affertion above the reft appears Paradoxical, and with moft difficulty admitted. And becaufe the defires an inftance of it' in Bodies of divers colours, I (hall begin with that. B utin order thereto it rauft be confider'd, that fuch colour'd Bodies refled but fome part of the tig h t incident on them ; a9 is evident by the i 3 Proportion :And therefore the Light refleded from an Aggregat of them will be much weakned by the lofs of many rays!' Whence a perfed and intenfe Whitenefs is not to be expeded, rather a Colour between thofe of Light and Shadow, or fuch a G ray or D irty colour as may be made by mixing W hite andBlack together.
And that fuch a Colour will refult, may be colleded from the colour o f D u f tf ound in every corner of an houfe, which hath been obferv'd to confift o f many colour'd particles, There may be alfo produced the like D irty colour by mixing feveral Painters colours together. And the fame may be effeded by Painting a Top (fuch as Boys play withj. of divers colours. For, when it is made to circulate by whipping it, it will appear of fuch a dirty coi lour.
N ow , the Compounding of thefe colours is propet to my purpofe$ becaufe they differ not from Whitenefs in the Species of co* lour, but only in degree of Luminoufnefs . * which did not theimadverfor concede it) I might thus evince. A beam of the Suns Light being tranfmitted into a darkned room, if you illuminate a .ffieet of W hite Paper by that Light, refleded from a body of a-4 ny colour, the paper will always appear of the colour of that bo d y , by whofe rtfleded light it is illuminated. If it be a re d b o . dy, the paper will be red} if a green body, it will be green > and fo of the other colours. The reafon is, that the fibers or threds, of which the paper confifts, are all transparent and fpecular; and fuch fubftances are known to refled colours without changing them. To know therefore, to what Species of colour a belongs, place ny Gray body(fuppofe a Mixture of ,)in the faid Light,' and the paper, being illuminated by its reflexion, Iball appear White, And the fame thing will happen, if it be illuminated by reflexion from a to tfu b fta n c e .
Thefe therefore are all of one, Species ; but yet they feem diftin--guiflitnot only by degrees of Luminotffnefs, but alfo by fome other Inequalities, whereby they become more harfli or pleafant. And the diftindion feems to be, that Greys and perhaps Blacks are made by an uneven defedof Light, conflftnrg asitw ere of many little veins ■-or'ftrearas,,which differ either in Luminoufnefs or in the Unequal di-, : ~ M roram m ftribution ( $100 ) flrlbutionofcliverfly coron-r'd rays . fuch as ought to be caus'd By Reflexion from a Mixture of white and black, or of diverfly co.
hjur'd corpufcles. But when fuch imperfe&ly mixt Light Is By a/?-cmd Reflexion from the paper more evenly and uniformly Iblended, it becomes more pleafant, and exhibits or fhadow'd W hitenefs. And that fuch little irregularities as thefe may caufe thefe dif ferences, is not improbable, if we confider, how much variety m ay be caufed in Somds of the fame tone by irregular and uneven jarrings. And befides, theft differences are fo little, that I have fometimes doubted, whetherthey beany at all, when I have confider'd that a Black and W hite Body being plac'd together, the one in a ftrong light, and the other in a very faint light, fo proporti on'd that they might appear equally luminous V it has been difficult to diftinguilh them, when view'd at diftance, unlefs when the Black feem'd more blewifli > and the W hite body in a light fainter, hath, in comparifon of the Black body, it felf appear'd Black.
■ ' , ' ■ , T his leads me to another way of fVhimefs •, which is, That if four or five Bodies o f the more eminent colours, o r a Paper painted all over, in feveral parts of it, with thofe feveral cplourS in a due proportion, be placed in the faid Beam of L ig h t; tlie Light, reflefted from thofe Colours to another W hite paper, held at a convenient diftance, (hall make that paper appear W hite. If it be held too near the Colours, its parts will feem of thofe colours that are neareft them •, but By remo ving it further, that ail its parts may be equally illuminated by all the colours, they will be more and more diluted, until they become perfectly W hite. And you may further obferve, th atif any of the colours be intercepted, the Paper will no Ionser appear W hite, but of the other colours which are not intercepted H ow , that this Whitenefs is a Mixture o f the feverally colour'd rays, falling confufedly on the paper, I fee^no reafon to doubt o f ; becaufe, if the Light became Uniform and Similar before it fell confufedly on the paper, it muft much more be Uniform, when » ta greater diftance it falls on the Spectators eye, and fo th e ray,, which come from feveral colours, would in no qualities differ from one another, but all of them exhibit the fame colour to the Specta to r, contrary to what he fees.
Not much unlike this Inftance it is,T hat,if a poliftit piece of Metal be fo placed, that the colours appear in it as in a Looking-glafs, and then the Metal be made rough, th a t by a confusd^ reflex ion thofe apparent colours may be blended together, theyfha l difappear, and by their t a t o ux caufe the Metall to look yfhite.
f Jioi ) But fu rth S to enforce this Experiment• if, i-nftead of tie Paper' any Whitt.Froth, confifting offm all bublcs, be illuminated by re flexion from the aforefaid Colours, it (hall to the naked eye feem W hite, and yet through a good Microfcope the feveral Colours will appear difti'nd onthebubles, as iffeen by reflexion from fo many fpherical furfaces* W ith my naked eye, being very near, I have alfo difeern'd the feveral colours on each buble 3 and yet at a greater diftance, where I could not diftinguilh them apart, the Froth hath appear'd entirely W hite. And at the fame diftance, when I look'd intently, I havefeen the colours diftindly on each buble ; and yet, by draining my eyes as if I would look at fomething far off beyond them, thereby to render the Vifion confus'd, the Froth has appear'd w ithout any other colour than Whitenefs. And what is here (aid of Froths,may eaflly be underftood of the Paper or Metal in the fore* going Experiments. For, their parts are fpecular bodies, like thefe Bubles •. And perhaps with an excellent Microfcope the Colours m,ay be alfo feen interraixedly refleded from them.
In proportioning the feverally C olour'd bodies to produce thefe cffe&Sjthercmay befome nicenefsv and it will be more convenient, to make ufe of the colours ofthe Prifme, c^ifl on a. W all, by whofe reflexion the Paper, Metal, Froth, and other W hite fubftances may be illuminated. And I ufually made my Tryals this way, becaufc I■could better exclude any fcattering Light from mixing with the colours to dilate them. ► To this way of Compounding Whitenefs may be referred tbatother, by Mixing light after it hath been trajeded through tranfparently colour'd fubftances.
Porinfim if no Light be admit to a room but only through C olour'd glafs, whofe fevcral parts are of feveral coloursin a pretty equal proportion-all White things in the room fhail appear W hite, if'they be not held too near the <51afs. And yet this light, with which they are illuminated, can not poflibly be uniform, becaufe, if the Rays, which at their entrance are of divers colours, do in their progrefs through the room fuflPer any alteration to be reduced to an Uniformity > the Glafs would not 1 intherem oteft parts of the room appear Of the very fame colour, which it doth when the Spectators eye is very near it : N or would I the rays, when tranfroitted into another dark, room through a little bole in an oppofite door or partition-wall, projed on a Paper the Species or reprefentation of the glafs in its proper colours. And, by the by, this feems a very fit and cogent Inftancc of fome mother parts of my T h e o r y, and' particularly of the 13 Propojitm. For, in this room all natural Bodies whatever appear in their proper co* lours. And all the Phenomena of colours in nature, made either by R efradion or without it, are here the fame as in the Open Air. T hereareyet other ways, by which I have produced •, as fry casing feveral Colours from two or more Prifmes upon the fame place vby R efrading a lL a n o f Light with two or three Prifmes fuc cefliveiy, to make the diverging colours converge 3garn ; by Refie--d in g one colour to another; and by looking through a Prrfme on an O bjed of many colours * and, (which is equivalent to the abpve men tion'd way of mixing colours by concave pledges fill d with colour d liquors,) I haveobferv?d the fliadows of a painted Glafs-window to become'w h ite, where thofe of many colours have at a great .diftance interfered; But yet, for further fatisfadion, the Animadverfor may try , ifhepleafe, the effeds of four or fi ve of fuch Wedges filled with liquors of as many feveral colours.
Befides all thefe, the Colours of Wat er~ bubble rw&Qtbzt thinpellucid fubftances afford feveraLinftances of Whitenefs produced by their mixture • with one of which I fhall conclude this particular. Let fome W ater, in which a convenient quantity of Soap or wafh.ball is difTolv'd, be agitated into Froth, and^ after that froth has Rood a while without further agitation, till you fee thedaubbles, of which it confifts,begin to break, there will appear a great variety of colours all over the top of every bubble, if you view them near at hand y but,' if you view them at fo great a diftance that you cannot diRinguilh the colours one from another,the Froth will appear perfedly White* . Thus much concerning the defign u, TbattbeEx$ttmti\tmcrucisr and fufeftance of the A nintadverfor*s is fuck
Confideratioas. There are yet fome particulars to be taken notice of, be. fore I conclude; as the denyal of the Exper'mcntumiCruck. On this lch o feto lay th e whole ftrefs of my difeourfe-, which therefore was the principal thing to have been objeded againft. Burl cannot be convinced ocitsinfufficieiKy by a bare denyal without aligning a Reafon for it. I am apt to believe, it has been mifunderftood j for otherwife it would have prevented the difeourfes about Rarifying and Splitting of rays } becaufe the defign of it to fiiew, that R ays of divers colours, confider'd a part, do at Incidences fuffer Vn~ equal Refradions-, w ithout|being fplit, ra |ifc d , p r any-ways.dig. lated. 
